
 

 

 

Minutes of the Delphos City School’s Board of Education 

Curriculum/Finance Committee Meeting: 
 

Special March 22, 2019 
 

The finance committee of the Board of Education of the Delphos City Schools of Allen and Van Wert counties met 
at 10:30AM on Friday at the Administration building for a special finance meeting with the following members 
present: Erica Pimpas, Andy North Erica Illig, Treasurer Brad Rostorfer and Superintendent Faith Cummings also 
present were board member Ed Weilacher, and Principal Doug Westrick.   
 
Mrs. Cummings introduced Senator Robert Cupp who agreed to meet with the Delphos Board members to discuss 
State funding for education and the unique make-up of the Delphos City School District.  Mr. Cupp stated that he 
was aware of the uniqueness of the district with a high percentage of non-public students living within the district 
boarders, but was not aware of the history that once boasted a bigger private school than public.  Mr. Rostorfer 
spoke of some of the hurdles that this has caused over the years with previous funding formulas as well as the 
formula that determines how the state calculates the local/state ratio of building projects.  The board shared some 
data with Mr. Cupp showing that adjoining school districts have received as much as 77% from the state while 
Delphos currently would receive 30%.  Mr. Cupp stated that situation is something to look into to see if other 
districts around the state are similarly affected.   
 
Mr. Cupp also stated that his and Representative John Patterson’s formula would fund students to the schools they 
are attending without punishing the schools that they may reside in, this is including charter schools, open 
enrollment and non-publics.  The board pointed out the very low per pupil amount that the Delphos district 
receives from the current formula.  Mr. Cupp was also able to point out to the board that the Delphos community 
has a very low tax effort of .5923, the state average in based at 1.0000 similar districts are at 1.1320.  This 
calculation is created by looking at the ratio of school district income tax and residential property taxes to that of 
the state, divided by the ratio of district median income divided by the statewide median income. 
 
Mr. Cupp also noted that like many districts across the state Delphos’ enrollment has dropped as most families are 
smaller than of previous generations.   
 
The meeting was adjourned at 12:11 and the board thanked Senator Cupp for his attention and time for speaking 
to them today as well as the time and efforts he has put into improving education for the state of Ohio.  
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